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tho United Stulos, and even among
citizens and oniiMals In fie licrder
town nf El I'a.-f- as to lcjí;il mctliotl In
Much
eriminal cases In Mexico.
needless Irritation results that ininht
if Amerieans whtit-be dhvlatcd
friends Ret in hue over the river understood the cause of delay. As a matter
of fact the Mexicans have well defined laws and do nut, nearly so much
as believed, act mi caprice.
The
Judges and executive elMcers, on the
border at least, nre generally well educated, polite and rcnlleinanl.v.
Minister Homero has written a very
interesting
article for tho North
American Review, com sting the
system of criminal procedure In the
United KtHteK with tlmt cf his country. For a better understanding a
portion of the article is here repro
duced, thouph it, would repay all to
read the crct'fo article, ef which the
following is an extract:
Under the Mexican system it criminal jurisprudence all the preliuiinaiy
proceedings in a criminal trial, such
as the examination of the accused, the
taking of testimony, etc., take place
before the judge vho presides over
such proceedings wit hout a jury; when
this has been completed and the case
Is ready to be submitted, the Jury is
f mpanneled and the evidence is read
to it as set forth in the record already
formed; the prosecuting attorney then
present the charges, the defense is
heard and the v; itnesses of both par;
ties are examined and
thereupon the jury renders its ver
dict fld'iidging the accused either in
nocent or guilty, following substati
tially the practice under the common
law of England and of the United
States.
1 often bcarasscr ti in the United
States that the proeeetiii under the
Roman law are
and that the
accused does not know what the wit
nesses have testified against him.
This assertion is entirely incorrect,
and often leads to very grave misunderstandings.
According to tho syr.lcm In Mexico
every criminal trial Is divided into
two stages, during the summary, which
is the first, and the purpose of which
is to nsccrluin the facts connected
with the case, the testimony against
the accused Is taken down, Mimctiinf s
without his know ing who may be the
witnesses testifying against bim, or
the crime with which lie is charged.
During the plenary or second stage all
the proceedings of the summary are
made known; and thereafter all the
proceed i utrs are public, tho accused
enjoying the same lights which would
be guaranteed to him by the common
law. To this latter statement may
be some slight exceptions, as, for instance, the fact that bail is allowed in
only a few specified rases, determined
by law, and never when the person
may. upon conviction, be liable to
bodily punishment.
The secret proceedings of the summary are much criticised la the Uui
ed States, it being forgotten that the
English common law likewise provides
a secret pioceeding very similar to the
summary, liefore any one is indicted
in the United Slates the case Is heard
secretly by a grand j,ry, a body composed of persons who, in some cases at
least, are secretly designated.
Ti e
grand jury listens to such testimony
as is offered, or as It may deem
without permitting the acci,.-tto be present or to know what transpires, and if, in their J.sdg.-mcnrthere should be sulilcleut tr,J'"id,
an indictment id found, and thereafter the public trial begins before
the court.
So far, therefore, asa proceeding under one system may be said to corns-oontoa proceed' ng under the other,
It may be said tha the summary, In
the countries where the Roman law
prevails, corresponds practically to a'
grand jury Indictment In Anglo-Saxonations.
In tbe Latin countries testimony U
taken down In writing, and after being read to the w itueiss is signed by
hliu in proof of the fact that bis statements have been correctly repoi.'.d.
It gives a degree certain to the correctness of tho testimony which cannot be obtained by a stenographic re- i
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the accused given the right lu appral
not many iu any ouo place. The
once, and sometimes twice TVnm any iboufcli
tjtiaen is tho sovereign of many millions
decision against him, but is also made more Mosletus than Christians
the duty of the lower court to send
China is believed to com o next as a
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"In my opinion," said I. E. Sulomen
to a 1'iioeiii.v Republican reporter,
country in all Aiiona is
local ed aro".,i:'. Fort Ap:K he In the
"the-fines-

northc
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I was w there the
other day, asing thro:i.-;- on a horseback trip to Nolbr.-wifr,i:n Solourn:-vlllTheie a.e s'liiu of the finest
valleys imaginable near Apache, well
watered and well adapted for irrigation. There is lr...:l in the stream";,
which all flow into the Sait. Near by
is an abundance of timber and ihcugh
little prosprcling has been done, ll is
known that the region
rich In mineral. Sume day when congrí ss lias
set the region apart from the reservation the beauties of the location will
be appreciated as tlmy should be."
!cn.

e.

Take Simmons liver regulator to
prevent lüi.ess from the malarial poison which conies
the sprliig
months. Siinmo'-i- liver regúlalo.- - is
a mild laxative that cleanses the system and pnrüp.'s (he blood. An excellent alterative and tonic for the
spriufT. "1 havr been very much improved in health by taking Siiiim ins
liver regalator." M. Newport,
Kentucky.
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r,nd tlio iiinallest

of the guesses is
Holland
lin o tlian Turkey can match.
C
also has nccrly cv quito UU.OOO.OUÜ JIos-leise.l; el.i iu her populous and rich
East Indian po.:scs.sions. Java has fully
orricEiis:
25.00,000 ieeple, and neatly all of J. 8.
M. W. FIiritNor. Vloe Praiident.
.nt.
Ü.
8. OTBW.t:',.;:si.iu.
them r.vo ?.Icl:aiu nied aus.
J. r. WILLIAMS, A set. Caabl
'J'ho Tc.i
empire is supposod to
contain
i.bont 2i,CtlO,000 Moslems,
COIillESPONDEKTS:
coauting tiio portion of Arabia iu which
not
tho
very
of
the
ia
saltan
P.Hnlc
Chemical Nalional
j
New Yort
Weil established and is iu danger of
First Nntiennl itank
Ohicogb'
destroyed ut nuy time. Therefore it
K.ir.l:. Limited
Francisco
....San
is apparent that unless great error has
beca n.ailo in estimating tho number of
Moliaiiiiiied..ns in the Chiucso empire
Iho finltan ia only fonrth among rnlors
of fe:.t bodies of men nud women who
believo iu Ibdir.mmcd.
Uut mnci:g ether countries which are
dominated by tho Moslem element of
their rnpulntimi cud aro under tho sway
of nilulianii.iedan vnler tho Turkish empire is easily lirst in numbers and in
power for evil. Cleveland Leader.
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Iimcer of Silence.
I oneo had a cato (said a member cf
,
T--f
X5233T-VBI3tho bar) ugainst a mini in tho rountry
which was as clear us daylight in my
FOR LORDSBUKt; X. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCÍ AÍÍJ
favor, but, by tho cunning of his lawyer, bohad continued to avoid commg r. H. SMALL,
J. G. IinrKIXS, Clirton,
to trial for about two years.
At last tho enso was railed, lato in
GEO. ItOUSK, Mo;sne.':
tb.o term and la?e in a hot day, the
ty pays 2.1 per
dividends; G, 7 and 8 per cent, on withdrawals;
court and jury tired and impatient. I "i del
Secured by slate laws; I'loteelcd against runs.
stated the, facts and produce.fi tho tv!
which was all on my sido.
It is announced that, General Her- deuce,,
Tlu jndgo asked tho counsel whothci
nandez, com herding the northern di- they v.ishf to arguo tho cato, stating
vision of the Mexican army, will re- that ho hardly thought it necessary to
move his
from Chihua- i,ub:i:it it in i;o plain a matter. Tho .law.
hua to Juarez, with about a thousand yers agreed to submit it without
Tho jury went out mid iinincdi-nititroops. There- are two regiments oí
lcturi.ed vviih a verdict for the deUnited Flairs troop.t ueross the river
fendant.
Iilis-Fori,
from Juarez at
As Boon ru (ho comt adjourned
Tho
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of Worihlngton, Ind.
Sun, writes: "You have a valuable,
prescription in electric bitters, ami 1
can cliee; I ii y recommend it lor constipation and sick headache, ami as a
A

lu

Ed;ar .non

;

in-.-

IS..U

general system tonic system tonic it
Mrs. Annie Stehle,
lias no upial."
y.Xt Cottage Urove Ave., Chicago was
ail run down coui-.- iiot eat nor ilitteil
food, bad a bacUache which never left
hir and felt then and ,eary, but six
bottles oí t ecilic bitters Icstoled her
health ai.d leiicwrd her slrcnglli.
Frices 5j cel. is and i al lüigle drug
0
store.
Capl.Tetis, of 'revision, who has
been in lu-- a loi seveial thij s, left for
home yesterday morning.
The captain made a journey of more than one
hundred miles to buy a "Oeent hoe.
lie had no oilier earthly busine:. in
Tucson. That hoe cost him more
than $00. He says that when he
needs another hoe he w ill buy a carload from eastern manufacturers and
have them delivered on the siding at
Periston. The one he twok back with
him though will hibt seveial years, so
tha1, eastern manufacturers are beie-b- y
w arned not to incirasc their forces
for the purpose of filling the order.
Tucson Star.
1

Tito

li:til

I'hiiui en.

James L. Francis, alderman, Chicago, says: ''1 regard Dr. King's new
discovery as an ideal panacea for cold
coughs and lung complaints, having
used it In my family for the last live
years to tho exclusion of physician's
prescriptions and olhr preparations."
Rev. John llurgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
w rites:
"I have been a member of
the Methodist Episcopal church for 50
years or more, and have never found
anything so beneficial, or that gave
me such speedy relief as Dr. King's
new discovery' Trj this ideal cough
Trial bottle free at
remedy now.
Eacrl

rtr.

Fought tho internan of tho ju y , and n:bim hew iu tho name of common
rrnso they ciulo to reudor such a verdict.
"Why, yon ecc," said be, "wo didn't
think nincti of tho lawyer against yon,
urf'l it wasn't Ktraug3 i.o didn't have
nothing to Lay; bnt, squire, the fact is
v.o thonght you was about one of the
fmai tes-- t hr.vycs in tl.o coimlry, and if
you couldn't find nothing to say on youi
sido it must bo a pretty hard case, so
v. o bad to go nyains.t you. "
Pearson 'c
Weekly.
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Clofto Kliuve Willi a Leopard.
I walked a linio nearer tho edgo of
tho ledgu to lii leri if I could hear
in the gap, as wo could not tell
wliero tint dogs or tho leopard had got
to. I beard u slight rustió below, whether in tho bush or ou tho ledge I eouid
Freight and Expifii Matter lljuled wilh Cain and Delivered with Dispatch.
not tell, and thero was no timo to find
Passenger Servioe Uooxcelíf d;
out, fur wiih a rush and a bound the
leopard threw himself against the
New
Concord CoaiWat
First cUnsstoeV.
Kxpei ienccd and CsrefulDríver'í
kraut z, clutching at thb giaiui roots on
top with the claws of one fore paw the
N. M. Comiuerciul tray'olera with heavy sample cases are invited to.corresaon'
other was broken just above tho wrist
for terms, eti.
and I could boar his hind claws scrap-tuou the rocks iu his endeavors to
scramble up. I knew that he v. as very
close to mo. His groat blood smoared
paws were within six feot, and I could
see his wicked yellow eyes glaring savagely and the saliva, red tinged, dropping from the gleuming tusks.
As Nogwnju ran iu with uplifted assegai I fired down into the brute'l
mouth, and with a savage gasp ho full
down ou to the ledgo below. The plucky
bwazi, without waiting to see if ho wba
dead, jumped down on top of bim and
gave him a final thrust with bis assegai
ere lifo bad sped. Kirby.
uiiy-thin- g
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HENRY HILL, Proprietor,

Clifton, Arizona.-
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Ilurklen' Ariilea Halve.
The beat salve in tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt lieuni, fever sores, tetter, chapped bands,
corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded Price ttá cents per box. For
sale at Eagle drug store.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pow4r
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ukserlptten Always Tayab'.e In Advance.
papr-- r
On the first pune of
will be found an Interesting article
by Sr. Homero, the Mexican minister
to the United State, giving a theoretical description of México' criminal law. Mr. Israel King of Doming
1
capable of giving a much more Interesting description of tha actual
working ef these laws, when they are
applied to an American citizen.

by the Sentinel
It Is reported paper
Is

that a
to be started
new republican
ioSilrcrClty If the starter are in
the business for the fun there In In it
there Is no place where they can have
more fun than In Silver City. If they
are starting the paper as a legitimate
businesi proposition with the intention of earning an hoscst dollar there

Kow, It is
and yell "Catron liar."
conceded that calling a mr.n u liar Is
si'.niolcnt excuso for getting out a
Winchester, but In this Instance a
more terrible revenge will be executed.
Ai food as the victim of this remark
ha time he will go to Santa Fc, seleían,"
cure the aid of a ".'awyer-poll- t
and talk "Catron" to this editor until
he apologizes or rocs crazy.
Somk of tho territorial papers of the
republican persuasion are bringing
out candidates for tbo chairmanship
of the territorial central committee.
During recent years this coiniiiiltee
has been managed by many different
men. In 186 W. W. Griffin wns the
chairman and R. K. Twltchcll was
secretary; In 18S3 W. W. Grimn was
chairman, J. D. Wnodraid nccretaay;
in ISMS. II. Axtell was chairman, L.
A. Hughes secretary; In 1802 It. H.
Twitchfcll waschalrman, L. A. Hughes
secretary; in 1R01 K. L. P.utlett was
In
chairman, Max. Frost secretary.
1G; lse1, IS'.K) and is:)2 the domoera's
carried the territory. Io 1394, under
the management of Messrs. P.urtlctt
and Frost a defeat was changed Into a
victory. Catron, who bad been beaten
by Joseph in If i2 by 079 votes, beat
him In St) I by 2,7(12 votes. Men who
manage a campaign as successfully ai
did Messes, liartlett nnd Frost ara
scarce. Ths Luikual thinks If they
can bo Induced to manage the coming campaign that no better choice
can be made.

v ivp tilesBiire In reeorntnend- Cliamtierlaln's Cough llcnmdy be
cause It Is ptaiscd by all who try it,'
ssys J. W. Cox Si Son, druggists.
Marshflelu, Oregon. ínooiio iiiiiicieu
TUE
with a throat or lung troublo can me
this remedy without praising It. It
always gives prompt relief. It Is es
UN
ID
pecially valúame lor
If
leves the lungs, makes breathing
A favorlte?rfort fo those who are In favor
easier and aids expectoration A cold
will never result in pneumonia wnen of tho;rrre coinage of silver. Miners, Pros
this remedy Is taken and rcasonaale pectors, Rancher and Stockmen.
care cxccrctscci. ror s.ne at iagie

ilGaEUC!

Inif

drugstore.
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Pairea a specialty cf

FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.

Music Every Night.

For Over 1lft y Vn.

Remedy.
A v Oi,r
Mrs AVinslow's Soothing Syrup has
for over (my years by
bcn used
millions oí mothers for ttieir ciiildrBn
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes t he. child, soltería me gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic,. and Is
is
the best remedy ror l namm-apleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
gists In every part or ine worm,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable. J!e sure and ask ror Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and takeno
other kind.
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Of the moBt popular branda.
B.

KUTHBtlfOtD

Moronol

CO.

Arixona

MEXICAN SALOON
Fin

Wines.

Kenturkv

tVli ll- ton

French Ilrandies and

Im-

Is never done, and It Is especially wearing
ported Cigars.
and wearisomo to those whose blood is
Impure and unfit properly to tone, sus
tain, and renew the wasting 'of ierve
muscle and tinsue. It Is moro bwauao ol
this condition of the blood that women
Vlnoflno, Whl.klra de Kontocky. Corna
are run down,
Franrtiy Puro Importado.
Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Than because of the work Itself. Every
fORTK
ALVARES,
1
no place where they can go broke
physician says so, and that the only rem
aulcker than with a fourth paper at
edy Is in building up by taking a good
Moreacl
Arizona
Sllter City.
There was a report In town the first nerve tonic, blood purifier and vltalizer
of the week that a company of soldiers like Hood's Sarsapnrilla. For the troubles
to Women at change of season,
The president haa appointed Edwin had captured four Indians near Car Peculiar
or life, or resulting from hard
X. Sludcr, at present chief clerk in lisle. This was such an impossible oc climate
work, nervousness, and impure blood.
the office of the surveyor general at currence that nobody believed It, but, thousands have found relief and cure in
Santa Fe, as register of the Las Cruces as a matter of foim, with a lingering
land ofllce in the place of Judge Bry- hope of securing the greatest piece of
an, removed on the strength of a re- news of the year, the Liuiíüal inves
BAItTOUIS ft OAP.Jt ASCO, rropi.
port made by Special Agent Swine-ford- . tigated the matter and found, as ex- Li
It say little for the good in- pected, there was uoj a particle of
(ioou wuukir, brandie, winet and Gas
tentions of the democratic party when truth in the rumor.
ao honest and faithful an ofilcial as
liaran Cigars,
The army of puisuit has returned to The One True Blood Turlficr. 81 per bottle.
Judge liryan can be removed on the
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass,
who
quarters
minus the imudercrs
report of so disreputable a special
the only pills to hike
shot and then brained Alfred Hand
agent as Swincford.
1
lía with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Spanish Opera oanb nlirht by a trenpe of
The Indians who dij tho killing were I1UUU b
TlKOl'i-SAI.FOlt M 1,1 TA It Y SIWI'I.IKS
of the
AT KOAll HTAl'lONS.-OfliTraiucd Coyotea.
Noxb of the democratic olllccrs has staked out for about ten days waiting I
OimrteraiaKter. I)i iivr, Coloruilo, April
o far taken advantage of the Lmikk- - for the soldiers to come up, but dually Chief
propona a in tripMc:4io will
Wi.
Ht llliM OltH-until II ci cl'K'k.
Morencl
Arlsoaa
AL's offer to correct the list of cases of they tired out and went over the hills hn rnoivtd
nnd then opcnnl In the
in., uu Muy H,
Mililui'H. lor f urilifhlnif
nepotism in Santa Fe and elsewhere into Mexico. Of course the soldiers proeiu-- of
In
V'uel. FinSKe and Wntor nt Itoud Stations
in the territory. Some of the demo trot back safe. Nothing else was ex tho ilcpiirtint'iit
t.f the Coloridlo iliir.ntf thr
Blank
.vi vcht fymiiiienclnir July 1. 1'J.
cratic papers have, however, added to pected. Tucson Citizen.
uml iiiMnutlons to
fur i,rmci-Hlpiliath'tl
by
on
given
rn
of
inrnih(l
democrats
will
ho
eight
lil.lili
ai
the list
The latest quotations are: Silver,
mnMor
nlllce. or lo inly I'ost Qmi-l'the Libeiial the name of one repub smelter price, 87; copper 10.871; lead, toIn till
the Urpmimriit. rhc government reserve
to reject anv or all bids or any
The rarorlte of Uorencl, Arisoaa.
the
lican who has recently been discovered smelter price, 2 DO, New York open nnrt
thereof. E. U. ATWCOI, Major aud
favoring bis sons, and rest confident market, 3.05.
Ctiiof l). M.
Doublo Stamp Whiskies California Wines,
in the belief that no democrat can be
Warranted Pure Grape Juice Forelj-Bilious Olio.
and Doaieitie Cigars A Quiet Resort
blamed for a sin when Catron has
Persons who are subject to attacks
Dally and Weakly Papers Always
been caught committing the same sin of bilious colic will be pleased te know
on baud, if tke malls don't fall.
that prompt relief may be had by takB.DAT1B, Proprietor.
ing Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
re1
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Italluril's Ilurrlioumi Kyrtip.

TWENTY-OilMEALS FOlt $0.00
We guarantee ihU to be the best
in
manufactured
the
syrup
cough
whole wide world. This is saying a
great deal, but it Is tru. For conN. USX
sumption, coughs, colds, sore throat, LORDSliUr.G,
sore chest, pneumonia, bronchitas,
asthma, croup, whooping cough, and
all diseases or the throat, aud lungs we
positively guarantee Mallard's
syrup to be without an equal on
In supthe whole, face of the globe.
Tlie rejiairing of watch- - ,
port of this statement we refer to evclocks
and Jewelry a specialty.
ery individual who has ever used It,
All work done in a workmanand to every druggist who has ever
like manner and guaranteed or
sold it. Such evidence is indisputable.
4
Shop locatmoney refunded.
As was told in tbc Lihk.ii At, last Free trial bottles at Eagle drug store.
's
ed In the Arizona copper
week Sapt. llcrgmann has become a
pjv.wv ;s3U!U Jld .Pi-0store.
model politician. This was proven by jopAvoj 2uppa UXV910 .3Jd J1
the way he worked the Albuquerque
A Sound Liver Milk el a Well Man,
II. LEMON,
Democrat for a pulT. The Democrat's
Are you bilious, constipated or troub
(Late of London, England)
main pelut Is that the management of led with Jaundice, sick neaaacne oaa
ARIZONA
the penitentiary was always corrupt taste in mouth, foul breath, coated CLIFTON
indigestion, hot dry
until Ilcrgmann took control and that tomitie. rtvstipnsia. and
between shoul
skin,
in iu back
since then It has been pure as the ders, in
If you
chills and fever, etc.
driven snow. The Democrat forgets have anv of those symptoms your liver
blood is betbe never, until Ilcrgmann took con- is out of order, and your
your liver does
trol, did a prisoner succeed In buying ing poisoned becauseHerhlne
will cure
nut act promptly.
The only Meat Market la Lordstmrg
And anv
bis release, as did liilly Davis.
disease of the liver stomach or is now run ly
It was under Sapt. liergmaun's orders bowels. It has no equal as a liver
that the trusty who was employed us a medicine, Price ",j cents. Free trial
DUN AG AN A. RUTLAND.
clerk in the ofllce was set to work iu bottle at Eagle drug store,
best meat on the range is han
The
UUXCVN' A.V11 .SOLOMON VII.I.E.
the brick yard, because he was sus'
by us.
died
away.
suap
pected of having given the
Mall am! KaprnM I.lne.
RUTLAND.
DL'XAOW
Hargmann Is, undoubtedly, a good disStage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
ciplinarian, but pleaso do not brag AVedu' sdavs and Fridays at 7 a. ni.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak
about bis excessive honesty.
ing clo connection with the A. &,
N. M. Ry. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
and Fridays ut 12 iu.,
Tue editor of tho New Mexican is a Thursdays
arriving at So oiiionville at u P. m
peculiar citizen. In this age of en
This line is cquiped with elegant
lightenment be is a thorough believer Concois Coaches,
StocK, and
Dealer la
In bogies. The bogey of whom he Is careful drivers.
Low charges for extra
Fare $5.
The
moat afraid Is called Catrou.
The quickest and safest
Santa Fe boy creep up behind him baggage.
Mute to oxoress matter to Solomon
and yell "Catron," Just for tho fun of ville.
Noaii Gekv. l'rop.
Recently he got
Sohimonvlllc, A. T
seeing bira Jump.
Cross at a man about half bis size and
Vouitralua Had t lx
Haudics overytliiuK in tbo lino of
started to wipe up the earth with him.
Il.it wo wül cun; y .11 if you will pay tut
to
port,
delnli
Helm
put
his
JDxzr
fellow
Men
who are Wuak, Ncivutis and
The little
from Nervoua Debility
sailed up to the big fellow and said: Uted u'lei-int.S.Miiinul
weaüno. arid all Ilia eficcU of
n
Catre.
on
me
set
I'll
you
touch
"If
early
liitLiU. or latr udueretion
you." Tbe sound of the bogey was too which lead to Pr(;iii.ilure Decay, conmiuip Tbu tho Farmer and Klucr wur.ls.
muih for the editor and lie fled. If lion or imt.mitv. ahuuld lend for mid read
AND
CANNED
be geU mad at a person he calls him a tlni "book of lilu," piving particulars for CALIFORNIA
cure. Sent lueuled) Ire, by
FRUITS.
"Catron man," and thinks that set- d Inine Dr.
EVAPORATED
Parker's M '.,( al ami urei
r
rein
tles it. When he reaches the extreme cal
invito. I.'jI North Spruce St., Na'li
a
face
ut
makes
he
Tobaoco aud Fine ClKiirs.
limit of his wrath
villi. Tenn. 1 liey guarantee a cars or bo
bis oppoucut and calls him a "Catron pay. Tho Sunday Mnrninir.
Hay. Grain, Ileana, Onions and other Farm
liar." In some manner the editor of
Products a specialty.
tbe Ljukkal Incurred his mighty
wrath last week, how It was done Is
Great rare exercised In scleetiiia: theao árnot known, but It could not have been ('.lined hy lniliKetlon. may be avoided by
deles. All orders for Koniire aal other supname
plies filled with proiiiptreíü i, ; t,t prices
by praising Catron, fur the
tho liver, loiiutta mu! bnweb with
Lim:it-Avr Itlt Market V;ilm t.
in
ooiinlstcnt
lite
mentioned
been
cot
had
for a mouth, except to acknowledge tbe receipt of au agricultural
or i mall f C. I. Hood & Co.,
"j i't rtineii jU Lowell.
ALiAi.
Feed Iter gets up
end tbe
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Trains stop on eiguitl.

IW'Traina run dally except Sundays.
I'AKUIMiaa KATES
Clifton to North SldiaaboutliMuina
' " liuthrie

" " ( tronado
" ' Torks
" " 3 neldon
" ' Duuoan
' Summit
' " Lordsbura-...'-

t .6870
1.60
1.60
1.10
1.60
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Children between five and twelve years of
tie half price.
tW KO p. undii of barcaire carried freewlltt
eHCtifull
ahd 60 pouuds with oacb half
fare ticket.
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IFTÍil Compaay la managed by a combination of
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Caitad States, for the express parpóse of protect
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Obtain Patent In tho United State a and all Foreign
CountrloB, Cnuduot Interterenoem, JUalre SpmetM
Examinations, l'romcouto Rojectod Caaem, Xtmgimtmm
ca
and Copyrights, Render Opinion avS
to Boopo and Validity ot Patent, Protaout swfiif
DeiVTid Infringement Guita, Etc., Etc,
Tradm-AfarZ-

If Ton have an invention on hand md a alretch or n1intnrrar,t i1m..f
gether with a brief description of tha Iraportaut feature, and you will to
.
onr.e adviaed aa to tlia heat rnnrse te nnrm.
tAnAmlm
Cast's are infrinjring on your right, or if yoa are charsred with infrintemeat 1
uuuvr, iuumn ms matter io u ior a reliable OrlNlON befora actLB 9
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIH5 COnPANY,"
618 F STREET,

P. O. Box 383.
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IT'S INJD1UOCS TO STOP SUDDIHLT
knd don't Ue impuspd upon by buyinfj a remedy that require you to do so, as It is noHs-In- g
more tuan a substitute. Id the suddea
moppaife of tobacco you must hare
iow
Kiimuluiit, and in most all cases, the tffeol
of the stimulant, be it opium, morphine, ar
other opiate, leaves a far worse habit contracted. Ask your drucijlst about I! A CO
l ui.u. it is purely vegetable. You do not have to itop
nsinii tobacco with KACO-CL'UIt will notify you
when to stop and your detir
for tobacco will cease. Yniie
system will be as free from nicotine as the clay before you took your Hrst chevt
or smoke. A Iron clad written guarantee to absolutely euro the tobacco habit
in all Its forms, or money refunded, l'rice il.oo per box or 3 boxes (30 days
treatment and guaranteed cure,) $2.",i. For sale by all drutfeists or will be
aent by mall upon receipt oí price. .SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS YOB,
SAMPLE llOX. Booklets and proofs free.
Eureka Chemical & MTk Co., La Crosse, Wis.
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Ennal with tbo interéat of trioae tiavinr rlaitna avatnnr i mai aaaait B
rliat of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable Invention iirni- of th iucompetency or inattention of th attorney employed to obtaJa tkekfl
petentt. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent nd relS
able solicitor to procure patent, for tbe value of a patent depend rreaÜT, if
-- 3
not entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.
With tbe wiew of protecting inventor from worthies or careles attoi y at
ana oí eeing mat invention are well protected by valid patent, we Mt
retained counsel expert iu patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
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market.
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Diarrhoea Remedy. It acts quickly
and can always be depended upon. In
many cases tho attack may be prevented by taking this remedy as soon
as the tlrst indication of tho disease
appears.
and "0 cent bottles for
sale at the Kaglc drug store.
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LAST Saturday Delegate Catron
ported from the committee on terri
tories a bill providing a way for the
New Mexico legislature to organize,
without giving the secretary of the
territory a chance to monkey with the
Dauis on the membership roll. The
bill provides that any member of
either house may administer the oath
of office to the presiding otllcer elect,
who shall In turn administer the oath
to all the other members. When the
editor of the Sew Mexican beard of
this he began throwing fits. One fit
followed another until the poor fellow
was so exhausted that he could not
lift his head from the bed and he laid
there all day Sunday moaning: "Cat
ron, Catron, Catron."
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Hy Fisher was In frm Stela's Taw
Tuesday.
Tho tlog canner bas been at work
this week.
R. L. Powel was la from Gold mil
Wednesday.
I IÍ. Smith was down from Gold
HUI Monday.
Rob Williams was in from Stelu't
Tass Monday.
J. A. Leahy went up to Clifton Monday on a business trip.
Operator Daogs returned from his
short vacation Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. Croeker made a trip to
Tucson tbs first of tha week.
The last Sunset special of the season passed through trwn yesterday.
The Chrlstaln Endeí.Torer held a
aocial at the school bousa on Wednesday evenlDj.
The city of Touobstono Is dow biinf
noTcd, oue bouse at a time, to the
Pearce camp.
Col. M.J. Egan was In the city on
Wednesday, returning to Clifton from
Solomonville.
Judge Louis I. Marshall came up
from Denilng Tuesday and stopped a
few hours In town.
The Roberts & Leahy mercantile
company received something over a
ton of oat meal this week.
Miss Anna Salkfld, who has been
Patio, respending tho winter in
turned to Lordsburg this week.
Supt. Ayers of the Frazer & Cbul-mer- s
company's Denver branch, was
in the city and went up to Clifton on
Monday.
P. II. McDcrruott was in the city
Friday returning to Carlisle from his
trip tu California. lie expects that
Mrs. McDcrmott will return to Car- lisia fur the summer, within a week or
two.
The students of tho New Mexico
school of oil ncs have ifsued invitations to their first commencement
ball, which will be held at Garcia's
opera house, Socorro", on Friday evening, May 8th.
If you are interested in irrigation or
fruitgrowing matters sand your address on a postal card for a sample
copy of Practical Irrigation, Roswell,
New Mexico, the new illustrated
monthly magazine.
A. D. Brewer came down from
Friday ta meet bts wife uad son,
who had been in Las Cruces on account of the boy's health, which had
not improved. He took them to
to spend a few weeks.
Collector C. M. Sbauuon was in the
city Monday, returning from the trials
and tribulations of official life at Santa Fe to the peace and quietness of
mining life at Morenci, where he will
whoop things up and rush out a lot of
copper.
Messrs. Lewlsohn and Hymcs, senior
partner and general agent of the Arm
of Lewlsohn Bros, who handle all tbe
copper produced by tho Arizsna copper company, were ia the ;ity and
made a trip up to Clifton, spending
Sunday there.
W. B. Slaughter has gone to Solomonville, Arizona, to assist in the
prosecution of the man who murdered
his brother about two years ago. lie
Is accompanied by an important wit
ness whom be discovered in this territory. Albuquerque Democrat..
The railroad company bas moved
busiuess frota Dealthe
ing to Lordsburg.
Hereafter every
car transferred to ur fiaru tho Santa
Fe will be weighed here. In order to
r
attend to .bis work properly
Martin bas been given another
1
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Yard-maste-

assistant.

A man who has practiced
for 40 years, ought to know
sugar, read what he says:

CLOSE OF SCHOOL

Today is the last day of school and
this evening at 8 o'clock the closing
exercisos will be held at the ball, to
which all arc invited. The following
Is the programme:
Opening song, Honest and Upright,
by the School.
Recitation, Welcome, Mary Conner.
Dialogue, Misses Fuller, Emma and
Minnie Cenner.
Song, Little Birdie, Sadie Robs'on.
Recitation, Bramble Salkeld.
Recitation, Myrtle Jernigan.
Song, Fannie Adams.
Dialogue, Ira Cenner, Tom Belt.
Recitatlou, Carl Olden.
Song, Courage, Schoolmates, School.
Recitation, Joha Leech.
Reading, D. H. Kcdzle.
Intsrumcntal music, Zacatecas, Ella
Marble.
Recitation. Ira Conner.
Song, Miggle RobsorJ.
Seng, Misses Marshall and Stewart.
Recitation, Zena Fetterly.
Recitation, Charlie Conner.
Dialogue, Misses Olden nod Malone.
Song, Nona Malone and B. Ownby.
Recitation, Roberta Olden.
Song, Wm. D. GrlflUh.
Rccitatien, Tom Belt.
Song, Misses Dunagan, Conner Marshall and Marble, Dr. Crocker and
Messrs. Blair and Griffith.
Recitation, Curfew, Lucy Salkeld.
Recitation, Will Simpson.
Recitation, Nooa Maloee.
Recitation, Will Belt.
Instrumental music, Ivanhoe
Mrs. S. P. Simpson.
Recitation, Gcrty Simpson.
Recitation, Eva Olden.
Recitation, Hairy Filbert.
Recitation, Thos. Salkeld.
Recitation, Bramble Ownby.
Dialogue, Misses
Marshall and
Stewart.
Song, Mary Leech.
Song, Farewell, by school.
Song, Misses Stewart, Marble and
and Marshall.
Recitation, Myrtle Jernigan.
Recitation, Ivy CliPnowlth.
Com-mandr-

Song,

Good-by-

by

the School.

Mrs. M. A. Leahy and
daughter, Miss Adele, of Fort Thomas, arrived in town Tuesday, to visit
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Leahy. Since Mr.
Mr. and

Leahy purchased tha Fort Thomas,
Gerónimo, Globe, Gila River & Pinal
Mountain Stage, Steamboat and Rail
Road company he Is known as the Ar- zona Napolean of transportation.
He
has exchanged passes with C. P. Hun
tington, Chauncy Depew and George
Gould. This trip Is the first occasion
be bas had of riding on the pass received from Huntington, and he is a
little disgusted with the treatment he
received. He says that when Huntington or Vaudcrbllt or any of those
fellows want to rido over his line he
always gets out a private coach and
runs a special over the line for them.
When he concluded to take this trip
be expected, of course, C. P. would
show him some atteolisn, but he was
disappointed. There was no special
train and not even a private coach.
He was forced to ride on the regular
train in an ordinary every day Pullman car, and be did not like it a little
bit. He is so hot over the matter that
he threatens to caucel Huntington's
pass and make bin) pay llko an ordinary mortal the next time he travels
over tho Fort Thomas, Gerónimo,
Globe, Gila River & Pinal Mountain
Stage, Steamboat and Rail Road line.
Tbe far famed and much lauded
mineral report of the bureau of immigration has made its appearance, and
it is safe to say it will not be extea-slvclcirculated by Grant county men.
It appears that after Prof. Miles discovered there was no money in gathering material for this publication he
turned bis attention to the stars and
became an astronomer. J. A. Lucas
then sent in a few notes and some
late mining news was clipped from the
columns of the local papers. On the
map but two of Grant county's many
mining caiu are located. After all
the bragging some of tho democratic
papers did regarding the wonderful
reports that were to be made as soon
as the democrats got control of the
board this Is a mighty poor showing.
If this is the best tbe present olllcers
can do tbe board should endeavor to
again secure the services of Max.
Frost.
"Another Mexican killed in Morca-c- l
yesterday," is the standard answer
given to a request for news made to
any resident of that towD. The last
killing of which the Libehal bas the
particulars occurred a week ago yesterday. Augustlno Loya, a bard character, and D. N. Maese, an old employe of tbe Arizona copper company,
jagged up together and after they
were comfortable bad a social quarrel.
To settle the quarrel It was suggested
they adjourn to the lop of tbe hill and
bave it out with their fists. On the
way up tbe hill Loya dropped behind
and, when Maese was not looking,
darted IlIo bis bouse and secured bis
Tbe tight at the top of
the hill was bboi t. Leya shot Maeso a
couple of times, from the effects of
which ho died. Loya was arrested
and is now in tho Solomonville jail
awaiting the action of the next grand

Acting Sheriff Pat Garrett of Dona
Ana county has under arrest a Mexi
can named Luís Herrera, against
wham he bas a strong chain of circum
stantial evidence, all of which tends
to show that be was tine of the villain
ous band which murdered Co!. Foun
talo tend bis son.
Tbero were four burglaries in Silver
City last week. Tbe only clues left
were a couple of Jimmy marks on each
doer. Nothing was stolen but the
money in the cash registeis.
The
sama marks were left by tbe burglars
who visited Lordsburg a couple of
weeks ago, and they confined them
selves to the same class of plunder.
They may bo tbe same men.
It may be rewbered that some time
ago tbe Liberal printed an item telling how Charlie Thcinas, formerly of
Stein's Pass, had struck it rich near
Yuma and was negotiating r sale
His praperty was one of nine which
were bought by a California syndicate
headed by Chas. J). Lane, formerly of
the great Utica mlne.for $I53,KjO. Tue
San Francisco Chronicle says Mr. Lane
orgaaized the Fortuna company to
work the property. The company bas
abaut a million dollars worth of ore
blocked out and a twenty stamp mill
ready to start. It will ship its product in tbe shape of 400 pound bars
valued at wlla.ooo, and expects to
iuak aaovtbly shipments.
jury.
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Collins, son
of Henry Collins of Clifton, was killed
by being run over by a wagon.
He
was engaged In hauling lumber from
the saw mill near Stanley's Into Clif-

ton, driving a four horse team. He
was going down a grade with the
wheels locked, and It Is supposed the
wagon gave a lurch which threw him
oft, the wheels passed over his neck,
killing blm lustantly.
Charlie John
son, a cowboy, saw the team standing
still and went up to sec what was the
matter, when he found the dead body
under tho wheels. Thomas Collins
was about twenty-on- e
years old. He
was a steady, hard working boy, and
bis death is mourned by a large circle
of friends.
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Frank Shepardson, nu engineer on
teh Southern 1'acitlc Hy., who resides
at Los Angeles, Cal., was troubled
with rheumatism for a 'ong time, lie
was treated by several physicians, also visited the HolSpring, but received
no permanent relief until lie used
Chamberlain's Pain lialm. He says it
is tbe best medicine In ttie world for
rheumatism. For sale at Eaglo drug
rtallant's Know I.lnliueiit.
Mrs. Hamilton, Cambridge, 111., says:
I had thu rheumatism so bad I could
not raise my hand to my head.

lial-lard'- s

suow'liniment has entirely cured
I take pleasure In informing my
neighbors and friends what It has
done for me. Chas. Handley, clerk
for Lay & Lyman, Kewanee, 111., advises us that snow liniment cured him
Why not try it? It
of rheumatism.
will surely do you good.
It cures all
inflammation, wounds, sores, sprains,
cuts, etc. Free trial bottle at the
4
Eagle drutr sture.
mo.
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Next Tuesday the Rev. E. F. Good- son will begin a scries of meetlugs at
arrangement to
Far
the school house which, be expects, Tni Lisskal has mad
On take
will continue through tbe week.
the fallowing Sunday, May 3rd, Pre
siding Elder Clayton will be here and
bold quarterly meeting, and admlnster
CLIFTON
the sacraments of baptism and tbe
Lord's Supper.
The latest report from EI Taso is
that Israel King is still in the Juarez
Jail, although there comes daily a report that he w ill be released on ball Persons wishing to suhicJlhe for anyeriod-ica- l
ran leave thir suhserlptlons at this oftlc
tomorrow. When Mr. King gets out and will receive
the paper or mnir&zino
he will hive a full and complete un lb rough tho poalcBlce without any trouble or
expense,
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